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OTTERBEIN vs. KENYON_ S1tTURD1tY 
<i~ Offtrlti-in ~t'ttii-tu 
Vol I WESTERVILLE, OHIO, September zf;j 1909 No.10 
OTTERBEIN SUFFERS DEFEAT. . · , Eberle recovered. State was -Jones. Goal from touchdown-Jones-tackle, played his usual hard con I I 
s1stent game. Bennett and Hart- l ld , d O b . Referee-Durfee of Williams. Umpire-
Ohio State Warriors Get Best of 
Struggle Saturday Afternoon-
Our Men Show Up Well 
. I 1e 1or owns. tter ern got . . · . man, guards, Menke, tackle, Batl· 1 . Dr. Inglis, of W. & J. l.feadl111esma11-
e C t 1 d th I , possession of the ball on ht!r 20 Osborn of Purdue Time of 1Ja1vcs-?O y. en er. p aye as ey a ways . . . , · - · 
do, man to man and win in their 
I 
line. On the1.r second down m111utes. . 
brea. ts. Lambe.rt, received a they were penahzed I;; for hold- After the g;une, Coach Exen-
Fighting hard to the very finish, d. ·d I · fi d · . . . sprained ankle in the second half iug and Sanders •punted at once. t11e sat 1e was sat,~ e with our 
tussling with the1r old enemy c II • I · d d · d h and Dit.mer took the position ac State brought the ball up to · e ows s 1ow1ng an a mttte t e 
Ohio Staie S.1turday afternoon O b . , IO 1' h h b t t N s t d 
Otterbein went down in defeat on. ceptably, Wagner going to end. . tter e1n s rne w en t e hes ealm d~on. t t'Xt I a urEay 
. . C . Wagner played a snappy game time was up. t e two n tan CGac11es cash, x-
the new Ohto field at olumbus · I d. 0 b · p· f 
Toward the end ot the second Hatfield kicked off. Mattis en Ille of tter e111 and 1erce o 
bythescoreol14too. K f I • 
half Bennett was relieved by A. came back to bis 15 line. On enyon, are a ter eac 1 others The weather was ideal' for foot-
Lambert, who did not have op- the next play Captain Lambert scalp. Let many rooters go ball and a large and interested 1 
Portunity to show his prowess. was forced to retire. After mak- a ong and help old Otterbein to crowd of enthusiasts of tbe game 
were on hand. Only one forward pass was ing their first down of the game, beat the Episcopalians. 
A special car from vVesterville tried by Otterbein and none by Sa nd ers was forced to punt. Among the rooter at the tate 
carried a large crowd of Otterbein State. Slraight football, devoid Jones received the punt on game were Dr. W. R. Funk, eilis 
students and friends to the. of tricks, was maintained by both State's 40 line and carried the Funk, '07, "Tub" Staley, '08, ot 
grounds. Promptly at 2 o'clock teams. ball to Otterbein's 20 line. Dayton, E. L. Porter, •07 and I. 
the Otterbein squad led by Keith Captain Jones won th e toss Wells and Hatfield made 10 and R. Libecap, 'og, trom WestJeffer-
Smith, a little Westerville lad, in and cJ:iose to defend the north Wells went over on the next son. 
Indian dress trotted on the field. goal. Sauders kicked off and play for a touchdown. Jones 
State's men followed shortly after. Powell was downed on State's kicked goal. 
In comparison 9ur men showed up 20 line. After two attempts at Hatfield kicked off over Otter• 
much smaller. Otterbein's line Hatfield was 
From the beginning to the end forced to punt. Mattis was 
of the fight Otterbein played downed on State's 51 line. Now 
good, clean football and made Jones and Wells, by sensational 
State work hard for what she got. work, carried the ball to Otter-
Again and again State's men hurl- bein's 10 line, where Eberle was 
ed themselves against the Otter- unable to make a first down ·and 
bein line only to be repulsed, but Otterbein got the ball upon 
when it came to cross bu~ks and downs. 
bejn's goal. After exchanging, 
the ball several times, Jones got 
Sanders' punt on State's 35 line. 
Wells made 25 around left end. 
Jones was good for 17. Wells 
cleared 15 on the next two 
downs. With 3 to go on the 
third dow.n Jones failed on a 
quarterback run. Otterbein got 
possession of the ball on her 12 
line. 
end runs, with powerful interfence After two attempts to gain 
State's men carried the ball . for Sanders was forced to punt. 
twenty, twenty-five and thirty Jones, being blocked, was unable Sanders punted at once. Jones 
yards at times .. Quart~r Jones ~f to get the pigskin. Bennett re- carried the ball back 35. State 
State was especially quick and his covered the ball on Otterbein's 
running of the team surpasses 34 line. Otterbein was forced 
Barrington's for getting off and 
away. Wells and Powell too 
starred for State. 
Every man on the Otterbein 
team played good hard hall and 
when the game was over State's 
men knew they had played foot-
ball. This was Tink's first Var• 
sity game and considering this 
fact he ran the team in a credit• 
able manner. With experience he 
will develop into a quarter of fine 
calibre. The back field, Warner, 
Mattis and Lambert covered their 
positions well. On the line Rog-
ers, end, though his face was 
bleeding, stuck to his post and 
played the harder. Stouffer, 
• 
to punt; Jones was downed on 
State's 45 line. Eberle was good 
for five with a cross buck. Cap-
tain Jones got around the left 
end for 30. Hatfield, Wells and 
Eberle made a first down. Hat-
field was stopped by Otterbein's 
line. Wells was good for eleven 
with "Dutch" Powell's assist-
ance. Eberle was now called 
upon and carried the ball over 
Otterbein's goal for a touchdown. 
It took 13 minutes of play to ac~ 
complish this work. 
Hatfield kicked off for State, 
Mattis dropped the pigskin in 
dodging State's tacklers · and 
was penalized for holding. Jones 
kicked a field goal from the 32 
line. Time 19 ¾ minutes. 
State kicked off and Sanders 
was downed on Otterbein's 35 
line, when the referee's whistle 
ended the game Line-up: 
Ohio State 14 Otterbein 0. 
Summers, J.e. ........................... Rogen, I.e. 
Powe-II, J.t ...................... : ....... tollffer, l.t 
Portz-Rigby ,l.g .... Bennett-Lambert, I. g. 
McCarty, c ................................. Bailey, c. 
Parmelee-Barrel, r.g ........... .Hartman, r.g. 
Perry-Rainey, r.t ..................... hlenkc, r.t. 
Backman-Wright, r.e .......... Ditmer-Wag-
ner, r.e. 
Jones- haffer, q.b ......... , ....... anders, q.b. 
Wells-Clare, 1 )1 ...................... Warner, l.b· 
Eberle-Hine, r.h ...................... Mattis, r.h· 
Hatsfield- chieber, f.b ........ Lambert-Dit-
mer, fb. 
Touchdown-Eberle, Wells. Fieldgoal 
College Games. 
0. S. U, 14-Otterbein o. 
W. & J. 15-Denison 2. 
Case 27-Mt. Union 5. 
Kenyon 26--East High o. 
COACH EXENDINE 
2 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
on the deck and the sailors By the Way Boys, 
would come around with the Crist Sorensen, popular o. u. student 
MY TRIP TO EUROPE 
writes account of ocean voyages. food in large tin pails and serve 
My first trip across the Atlan it out. The food consisted 
tic was made in 1899. I left Co- mostly of various kind of soup. 
penhageo, C'enmark, April 5th in The storm was so violent we 
that year as a steerage passenger. could not eat it in the usual way 
The trip was such as not easily with spoons so we tried to drink 
to be forgotten. There was hard- it. It was rather provoking 
ly one calm day on the whole trip. when the ship would take a sud-
The storms were all aga;nst us, den plunge and we would get 
Do you know that the best place in town for ICE 
CREAM SODAS, SUNDAES, PHOSPHATES, 
ETU., served in lates style is at Ranck's Up-to-
Date Fountain? Ask the girls. Bring them in 
and bP, convinced yourself. 
F. M. Ranck's Up-to-Date Pharmacy, 
consequently it took us about the contents of the dish over our The New Method Laundry 
twenty days to cross. When we faces and clothing. At last we 
left Copenhagen, the sun shone reached New York. After the See-H. M. CROGHAN 
brightly,butinafewhoursstorm usual ordeal with U.S. officials or leave laundry at W. \V. Jamisou's Barber Shop. 
clouds began to gather, and soon we were led into a large waiting Work doue and delivered twice a Wl't'k. 
a very stiff gale was blowing. It room where we, in company with 
was noticeble that the stronger a large number of Italians, Rou-
the storm became, the more offer- manians, Bulgarians, etc., were 
ings and prayer,s of various kind compelled to spend the whole 
were made. Yet the storm would day. We dic1 not get on a train 
not slacken. It was quite a re_ until late at night. It was rath-
lief when we reached Cristiania, er trying. 
the capitol of Norway. Here we My second trip was made in 
remaiued for some time as we February, 109. I left-New York 
were to take on a large amount the 18th of that month on the 
of car:;o and passenger:s. T./y'e steamer Hellig Olaf of the Scan-
were allowed to go on shore, in dioavian-American Line. Con- ------- --------
Wil.s-onlcQLamb 
... Dealers in ... 
FINE GROCERIES 
and PROVISIONS 
FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
in Season. 
CANDIES a Specialty. 
Cor. State St. & College Ave.. WESTERVILLE 
fact wherever we pleased, only sidering the time of the year we THE WESTERVILLE I Morrison's Book Store 
we were requested to come down had very fine weather. Every- ART GALLERY 
to the steamer for our meals. thing changes in ten years-so MA.KEM OF ... FOR ... 
Several passengers were relieved does a passenger steamer. Not High Grade Art1st1c Photographs of Every Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
Description. of thetr money by sharpers, who only the food but also the treat_ 
seems to abound at such places. ment in every way had under- Cle an in 8 and Pres Sin 8 B C y • 
When we left Cristiania, the gone quite a change for the bet- m••············;;;;
1
;··~·~~;-··············· • • oumans 
wind was not blowing so hard ter. We had separate rooms for K I O S H I YA B E The Barber 
yet the waves ran high. After two, four, or six persons. We Shoe Shine in Connection 
about 12 hours sailing we reach- had our meals served at tables 1· n <Otterbeto 8t0 ctent) 
at Mrs. Carrie Jones, Park St. N. State s,. 
ed Cristiansand which is one of somewhat of a civilized manner 
the prettiest towns I have ever We put in our time promenading caps. They keep their change 
seen. We did not remain there the deck, listening to the band in a smail leather bag which 
as loQg as we did in Christiania, playing and participating in va- they carry in a strap around 
but left the same day. The rious games. A large number their neck. No conductor is 
Feller._ Student.sl 
Before you buy a Dictionary, sec 
It will pay. wind was blowing as bard as ever of passengers played cards but I compelled to change more than 
and soon we had the hardest did not see any play for money two kroner-about fifty-£ our Tlfl; r.eJ?Y LATt:ST 
storm of the whole trip. Some We had a band that played every cents. When anything special srnes IN Foorw.eAR 
of the sailors told us that they day, two hours for second class is going on and there is a crowd, ...... AT., ... 
had not seen anything like it for passengers (there were no first as high as five cars at a time are Opp. IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
years. one night the storm class passengers) and one hour run together. While there a P_._0_· ____________ _ 
was so hard and the steamer tor third class. After playing, a large National Ski Running Con-
er rolled so that many of the collection was taken up. About test was held at Holmenkollen Mrs. V. C. UTLEY 
passengers thought we would February 2 th we reached Chris- about three miles outside of the 
never see land again, Some tiansand. We were not allowed town. 
prayed, othets sang hymns, sev- to land this time. The passen- We arrived at Copenhagen, 
eral played cards and drank beer, gers were sent to land by means Denmark, March 3d, about nine 
--Fine Millinery--
State Street Just North of Main 
some tried to sleep, while others of a small steamer. The next 0 1clock. At 12:50 I secured a GRIMM, The Shoe Doctor 
saw the comical side of things morning we reached Christiana. train for Jutland-the fast ex-
and langh•d at the whole show. Here we had a twelve-hour shore press-which travels at the tre-
The food was fairly good b~t leave. It looked almost like the mendous rate of thirty English 
the service of it was bad. At same old place, only street car miles per hour. The railroad 
the beginning of the trip each service had been installed in the cars look about the same as they 
F()r· Fine ewecl Work 
on Boots and boe . 
EXST HOME STREET 
R. P. HUDDLESTON 
Passenger received several dishes, town. The cars are small, only did when I left Denmark. As Watch Maf(.er and Manu_,tact• 
a fork, a knife and a spoon. At seating about eighteen persons. then, the conductor goes along 
uring ,Jewelttr. 
meal time we had to sit around The conductors all wear bearskm (Continued on page five) 
State St. Keefer's Drug Store 
Tl:lE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 3 
Real 'Varsiti 
Styles in our 
College Shop 
Hore are fou 111 the pro.lucl 
of the worl<l' be t tailor to 
young mon-B1 g organ,za 
lion who have pent year in 
perfecting the. art of making 
cloth, for Amorican young 
The Nineteen Nines and What They 
are Doing. 
0. W. Albert, Professor Mathe-
matics, Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 
Sara E. Ankeny, at home. 
Delpha B. Bellinger, at home. 
Daisy Clifton, teaching art at 
Otterbein. 
I. L. · Clymer, takine: Civil 
Engineering at Purdue university, 
Lafayette Ind. 
V. E. Fries, Assistant Profes• 
sor piano Otterbein University. 
George C. Daugherty, Preach-
ing East Pennsylvania conference. 
Mary S. Geeding, Deaconess 
Home, Cincinnati. 
Mrs. Minnie Hall, Preaching 
(Southea t Ohio conference.) 
Mrs. John Funk, (nee Clyde 
Heckert) at home Westerville. 
Lillie Henry, Shadyside, Ohio, 
teaching. 
Viola Henry, Lancaster, Ohio, 
teaching. 
L. C. Hensel, Salesman for 
Home Herald Co. 
Myrtle Karg, Teaching 10 
Westerville Pnblic schoo's. 
F. A. Kline, with Stoddard 
Mfg. Co .. Dayton, Ohio. 
C. H. Kohler, Professor 0f 
Mathematics, Chillicothe, 0. 
N. F. Latto, tudying Civil En 
gineering at 0. S. U. 
:linnic Lesher, at home. 
I. R. Libecap, Principal W. 
J eff~rson High school. 
H. G. McFarren, in Y. 1. C. 
A., at Canton, 0. 
George Meyer, Working in 
Cleveland. 
men. T. B. Mouer, Teaching German 
'nmplos aro L. J lem oil Over- and Latin, Lake Benton, Minn. 
cou'fl, Topcoul ancl Raincoats at ... 
$9.75 to $35. 
with .peciul s'.:iowing at ... 
$15-$20-$25 .. 
1•1!lfln1 
Here we meet again 
for .. 
BARGAINS 
.. at .. 
J. W. MARKLEY 
Clovis iswonger, Principal of 
High School :ind teacher of Mathe-
matics and Science at Hilliards, 0. 
Mabel Putt, Deaconess Hospi-
tal, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
B. W. S· ul, teacher of Fresh-
man Algrebra and Athletic coach, 
Harri burg, Pa. 
Mary Sechrist, teacher in public 
schools, Barberton, 0. 
F. Leslie Strahl, in Bank of 
Westerville. 
L. E. Walters, Teaching in 
Findlay High school. 
C. A. Welch, Principal Wa h-
burn High school, Wa hburn, 
Dakota. 
Rachel C. Worstel I, at home. 
A. Irene Wright at home, 
Salem, 0. 
FOOTBALL RALLY 
Large sum raised to back Athletics, 
enthuslam at fever heat. 
The biggest football rally in 
recent years took place last Wed-
nesday evening. Promptly at 
6:15 the college band struck up 
the stirring notes of the football 
song and ::t grand rush was 
made for the chapel, for that was 
to be the seen of the spirited 
rally. Every student was there 
and the chapel was scarcely able 
to hold them all plus the enthus-
iasm. 
Prof. S.J. Keihl president of the 
athletic board called the meeting 
to order and introduced President 
Otterbein Stodtnts 
Now that you are at school you should 
Choose 
to send some really g-ood 
Photographs 
to your friends from 
The Orr-Kief er 
Studio 
196½ S. High St. COL MBUS, 0 
Pennants, Posters, 
Art Craft 
W.G. Clippinger as the.speaker of and Otterbein Novelties 
the evening. He declared himself 
to be thoroughly in sympathy 
with clean athletics and promised 
his support in every possible way. Hoff man Drug Co. 
Captain H.P. Lambert also made a 
speech which was full of spirit 
and promised President Clippin-
ger a clean game at all times. 
Prof. Wagoner, our old standby, 
briefly reviewed athletics at Otter-
bein, The student body was in-
formed that, in ordt:r to have a 
successful football season, we not 
STATE & COLLEOE AVf!. 
The New Franklin 
Printing 
Company 
only Reeded quarter-backs and 65 East Gay St. 
halfba<:ks and full backs but also 
COLUMBUS. OHIO 
greenbacks. lu the short can-
vas that was made 500 wa 
pledged for the support of ath-
letics in 0. U. 
The crowd was dismissed and 
a great bonfire was made on the 
gridiron. Songs and yells rolled 
and reverberated through the 
hills and dales up until a late 
hour. 
Dr. Snavely on Leave of Absence 
Dr. Sn ave 1 y, professor of 
His ory ~nd Economics has been 
granted a leave of absence f..,r one 
year. The Doctor's brother-in-
law, Mr. Mumma, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, has poor health ;,nd it is 
to assist him on his farm near 
Phoenix that he is going. The 
vacancy in the History and Eco-
nomics department will be filled 
by Prof. E. A. Jones. 
Second Team to Play. 
Manager L. J. Essig announces 
a game Saturday at Columbus be-
tween Otterbein Second Team 
and Central High School. 
0. u. 
STUDENT GIRLS 
Don't you know that 
MRS. SLEIGHT 




Get your oaps, Brushes, Per-
fumes, Toilet Articles, Medi-
ciacs and Drugs, Post Cards 
and Candies, Art Goods, Cut-
lery, anything in tin or enam-
eled ware or in the DR G or 
H ROW ARE line at 
Dr. Keefers 
The Goods and Prices are Right. 
TRY_-, 
W. W. JAMISON 
THI! BARBER A O Pf! •LETTERER 
ood work :it Popular Prices and no 
Nonseuse. 
4 THE OTTERBEfN REVIEW 
The Otte1 brin Rt' iew 
Published weekly by the 
OTTERBEl REVIEW PUBLBfll~G 
o;-.rPANY, 
\VF. TER\'ILLE, Om . 
F. W. FANSHER, '10 . Editor-In-Chief 
F. H. MENKE, '1 0 . . Business Manager 
W. L. l\lATTI '11 - As istnut Editor 
P. . BENNETT '10 Athletic 
R. E. EMMITT 't 1} • A s't tins. :\lgr 
J. 0. Cox '1 l 
. D. YATF.S, '1 t Local Editor 
R. l\L Fox. '11 Alumna! Editor 
t_ L.~A~:.~~•to } . ub cripLion ,\gts. 
Add res all communications lo Editor, 
Otte1·bein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
or "I'm orry for you,'" tell them 
to disappear. You don't need 
their ympathy, you need a 
change of thought. 
Turn your attention to some 
activity, get out and run around 
the block if nothing else. Do 
something, anything t_o absorb 
your attention so that you won't 
have ti1111:: to think of thi., home 
longing bug. 
Cochran Halt. 
A meeting of all the girls of I 
the Cochran Association, was 
held in the library last Saturday 
morning. A number of amend-
ubscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay- ments to the Constitution and 
able in Advance. 
By-Laws were proposed, which 
The ''Poln1'' or 'Elective System" the girls will vote on in two 
Which? weeks. 
To those who are outside of Ot 
t-erbein, the word "point" l;ick!o 
all the fl wor of romance, w dks, 
talks and lectures as the word 
Mr. Harris is cleating off the 
old tennis court for the girls. 
Wednesday evening the first 
floor girls flocked to Mary Car-
ver's room. What for? Ask 
them. 
r Col le~v:"~I.~:~:.~ .. ~,:~, .:: :~,i:~adies 
DRESSES. SUITS and CO.ATS 
For Schoo~ and also Evening Wear. 
Dresses of Serge, Broadcloths and F,incy Materials. Speci11I values at 
$15.00. $17.50, $19.50 and $24.50. 
Coals for all occasions, $10.00 to $35.00. 
Tailor-made uits, all sizes $15.00 to $50.00. 
We Have the Only Exclusive Outer Garment Shop for Women nn,t Mine, In Columbu1 • 
The Vance=Winans Co., 
75 North High Street COLUM.BUS, OHIO 
STUDENTS What The Blues ? 
Your trade will be npprrci-
nted. We want you to feel 
at home with us. Give us a 
call. TRY OUR 15c LUNCHES 
Easily cured by watching the 
Moving · Pictures 
Strictly moral. 
You can laugh until your sides ache. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch WILLIAMSON & . M~IR, Props 
Collel!e Avenue and Slate Streets. 
ig11ifit: here. By a "point" we 
mean a young man a11d ~ oung 
i11 0. U. who are to6ether. 
for a week, a term or a year 
to the exclusion of other com-
Miss :Mary Creamer has been Buy your winter's ... 'Dr. H. L. Smith absent from the Hall the last week 
COAL NOW on account of the death of her is-
pany The question ari ·es as 
· ter, Mrs. Thoma!", of Columbus. Hocklns,WestVirglnlaandPocahontas 
to why does this ",-ystem" ap- H. L. BENNETT & CO. 
Office and Residence N. State Street 
Two Doors Nortb or w. Home St, 
Hours-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
SundayR 1 tn 2 P. M. 
pe:tr "t Otterbein nnd f\t no vd,c, 
.chool. Elsewhere they have 
what may be termed the '·elective 
system, "-a le low goes wirh dif-
ferent girls whomever he elects. 
A girl is ready for engagement 
with different men. 
Take any school you wish and 
you will find such i the case,-
not so at Otterbein. The "one" 
S}Stem i in vogue. This maybe 
dangerous grounds on which to 
step and the editor offers no 
remedy-but consider the qu s-
tion. It is an open one. 
Sympathy and Homesickness. 
Rnth Bookw,;,1'er waa t.rouuu 
giving good- bye to the old Dorm 
girls Monday afternoon. 
Clara Hecdrix , pent Saturday 
in Columbu~, visiting her broth-
ers there. 
Hazel Codner and Marie 
Huntwork Sundaycd with their 
home folks at Canal vVinche!"tt-r. 
Clyde Spoon and Mi11elt Van-
Gundy visit d friends in Colum-
bus Saturday and Sunday. 
Harriet Peters, of Grov('port, 
Mabel Peters, of D uvalls, Ethel 
Smith, of A hville, ancl Florence 
Shride, of Groveport, spent the 
When a person is really ill, week-end at their respective 
sympathy goes a long way in re- l~omes. 
lieving suff<!ring but there comes Miss Zellar•s Dictionary-"A 
a sickness to new folk at chool point is an engagement for a 
l I Id b term." where sympal 1y s 100 not e 
extended - homesickne s. To Carum veterem tomaculum 
be sure those who have left graced the table Thursday morn-
home for tbe first time will feel ing before and after breakfast. 
a peculiar emptiness and a long-
ing for· a something you don't 
know what-that's homesick-
ness, but don't let it worry you; 
everyone bas that microbe soon-
er or later but the fatal cases are 
very rare. If anyone comes 
around and says, "isn't it awful," 
and "oh, don't you feel blue," 
Miss Z. (addressing the girls) 
-"N-ow, Young ladies, invite 
the young gentkmen to call 
upon you, and embrace your 
opportunities." 
A number of spreads were en-
joyed last week and the new 
girls initiated into the pleasures 
of" Dorm,, life. 
'Both 'Phonu 
Mayor's Orders 
I wish to call the attention of W, M. 0.ANTZ .. D, D, S, 
property owners to the village Bell l'bone o c1ii:ien Phone 19 
I 
Over F'Jrst Nntlonat Bank, 
ordinance against burning leaves 
on paved portions of the streets. 
All leaves should be carried to 
the b~ck ya~d and burned and I G. H. }ll~yhu1h, 1'4, D., 
not pt led up 1D the street to ma~e' COLLECE AVENUE 
extra work for the street com1s-
eoTH PHONea 
sioner. We would also suggest 
that all leaves be burned some 
time during the day instead of 
at evening when the smoke of 
burning hangs around all over 
town for several hours. 
W. M. GANTZ, Mayor 
Personals 
Klor Pc1rent was in town a few 
d t) s la. t week before entl ring 0. 
M. U. 
L. J. E ... sig visited with friends 
in Cc-nterbu.1g over Sunday. 
"Fritz" Kline, '09, was visiting 
friends here last week. 
The Rev. H. S. Thompson 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with his son Harry. 
Roberts, was forced to return 
A. W. JONES, M. D. 
33 N. State S··., ,, Westerville, 0 
· Robert Wilson, D. D. S. 
Westerville, Ohio 
Cor •. CollegeAvc:. and State 
F. H. AJV7>~VS, M. 7>. 
Botb Phones 24. 
COR. t,'J'ATE & WINTER T . 
C. W. Stoughton M. D. 
to his home last week on account Office and R"aidenrt1-W.f'oLLEOB Au 
of trouble with his eyes. Both Phones. 
THE OTTERBEI1 REVIEW. 5 
MY Trip to Europe 
(Continued from P1111t1 •rwo) 
Y M. CA 
Bible Study Rally Large Enroll 
the outside of the car reaching ment. 
in LO collect the fares. A great The second meeting for Y. :\1. 
many pre can tions, necessary and C. A. for th is year was as 
unnecessary, are enforced-one inspiring as the first. It 
is not even allowed to open or was the occasion of the annual 
close a door in the railroad cars.: Bible Study rally and a large 
During my stay iu Denmark I crowd was in attendance. The 
visited the northern part of Jut- speaker, instead of r-l'lr. Keen as 
land. The soil there is very was announced, was H. H. 
poor yet the country is densely Lichty, the State Secretary of 
populated. The living house Ohio colleges. Notwithstanding 
and barn are usually built to- the fact that he was called upon 
gether so that you can walk from unexpectedly to address the 
the parlor all through the whole men, his address was a mod· 
house into the cow and horse el of conciseness an~ defi· 
stable. Everything is kept very niteness. He said there was 
clean. One can w.ilk through a more for a man to know than a few 
Danish barn with slippers on things in books, that there was 
and not get them soiled a bit. I more for a man than to be a star 
believe that is more than can be athlete, that the best student 
Each Season the WALK-OVER 
line retains it's place at the Jront because it 
offer~ the most tasty and refined style . 
The de igners of the 
WALK-OVER SHO[S 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
have bPen very busy the past six months. Come in and see 
what they have done for Fall, 1909. 
THE WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 NORTH HICH STREET. 
Students! 
Buy your Paper and Colle se upplies 
at the Paper Store. 
NITSCHKE BROS., 31 to 37 East Gay St. 
said about the American barns. 
During my stay in Denmark I 
saw some splendid farms. Many 
Danish farmers keep a cow for 
each acre he cultivates. I left 
Horsense, Denmark, April 4th, 
Esbjerg April 5th, arrived in 
England April 6th, in Grimsby• 
After a few hours' stay we cross-
ed the country to Liverpool. 
Here we remained a couple of 
days. I visited the slums, also 
the large new library ar,.d mu-
seum. The conditions of the 
English poor are very appalling. 
I saw a large number of girls 
doing hard manual labor, also a 
lot of men going idle. The mu-
seum is unusually fine. 
was the one interested in all 
phases of college life and not an c1s1on by a girl just entering 
school. She must choose wheth-
extremest in any one. He gave 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
During my trip from Liver-
pool to Quebec via the steamer 
Empress of Britain, C. P.R. line. 
The prettiest sight I saw was 
one morning at daybreak when 
the whole ocean as far as we 
could see was covered with ice-
bergs and the morning sun shone 
statistics showing the marvelous er she will b~ with Christ or asso-
increase of the enrollment of ciate herself with things on the 
college men in Bible study in outside. The purpose of Y. W. 
the P t 
re C. A. is to teach the girls their 
as 1' w years. 
F. w. Fansher, Bible Study right relatio:i_s to Christ .. Many 
Chal
·rma d t 
1 
excuses are given for stay1ng out-
n, ma e a s rong appea 
and a lar
cr 11 t side of the fence, but right things 
..,e enro men was se-
cured. · 
The courses outlined for Bible 
Study this yea!.' are as follows: 
Freshman-Life of Christ by 
Byvorth. 
Sophomore-Life of St. Paul, 
by Leacock. 
Junior-Leaders of Israel, by 
Robinson. 
Senior,-The Will of God, by 
H. B. Wright. 
Among the teachers are Shu-
maker, C. M. Wagner, Brooks, 
M. L. Hartman, Grill, Mattis, 
Braue, Essig, Dick, Bilsing. 
Y, W. C-A-
must be put in their right place 
first. 
Her talk was a heart to heart I 
talk with the girls which no one 
could fail to appreciate. 
OTTERBEIM CHORAL SOCIETY. 
New Musical Organization Under the 
Leadership of Prof. Rester-
First Meeting To-nhht. 
Prof. F. J. Resler has given 
general invitation to the student 
body for members for the Otter-
bein Choral Society. 
ILLUSTRATORS 
80½ North High St. COLUMBUS, O. 
Illustrations for College Publl • 
cations made right at right 
prices. 
ASK FOR OUR FREE SAMPLE BOOK 










CAN .ED GOOO A SPECIALTY 
NORTH STATE STRUET 
on them brightly. Opening M ti H L At ee ng as a arge 
I think Quebec is prettier than tendance 
Three choruses are planned for 
the three school terms. Col-
eridge Taylor's '•Hiawatha's 
Wedding Fe3st," fall term; Cole-
ridege's Taylor's "Death of Min-
nehaha," winter term and Cowen's -------------
Montreal but not as pretty a:s At th · t' f y e open1ng mee mg o . 
Toronto. After a number of W C A th 1 . . . . . ere was a arge at• 
stops and sightseeing I arrived t d d 1 d'd · . . . . en ance an sp en 1 mterest 
10 Louisville, Ob10,-broke but •f t d h. h · · d. • ma01 es e w ic is m icative 
glad to get back to good old f t f 1 Th o a mos success u year. e 
Ohio. CRIST SORENSEN. t · r th · "O opic 1or e ~ven1ng was n 
Editor's Note. 
The Union, has increased their 
floor space by thirteen thousand 
square feet. This attractive store 
is being made more attractive by 
the spirit of enterprise behind it. 
the Fence," leader, Miss Lillie 
Ressler and scripture lesson Ps. 
57. The leader's remarks we1e 
particularly addressed to the 
new girls. There are many 
things that call for definite de-
Rose Maiden," spring term. 
A membership committee will 
be appointed to see to getting in 
members froin the school and from 
the town as well. 




for Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
East Side of State Street. 
''Do you take this 
better or worse"i'" 
woman for Student's Can Get Board For 
$2.1 O Per Week. 
"I do, jedge, I do. But I hope 
we kin kinder strike an average." 
-Washington Herald. 
SHAW CLUB. 
Apply to JAS. O. COX, Steward. 
G THE OTTERBEI REVIEW. 
Locals. for chaplain, but Paul has modest-
ly d~clinecl. COLLEGE TAILOR 
TAKE OFF THAT FROWN. PUT ON A SMILE, ,\sk Surrel .ibout his reputa-
JUST LAUGH WITH ALL YOUk MIGHT I t,on. 
FOR IF NO FUN BELOW YOU SEE I 
Wanted-Bid· for waiting LAUGH AT THE WRITER'S PLIGHT. 
Surrell-' 'PJrent, did you meet 
Trueter?" 
Parent-'·Yes, I met him." 
Surrell-"Well. he's got you 
beat a mile. 
Bondurant-"We have a ladies 
Y. l\I. C. A. here in Otterbein.'' 
Essig, reading poetry (A slum-
ber did my spirit seal)-"! slum-
ber." 
Dr. Sherrick-"Wake up!" 
Cr o by (Complaining of a 
toothache)-''From a philosophi-
cal standpoint, I have the soul 
, 
room oppo ite P. 0. Bids must 
be in before cold weather arrives. 
Address anyone who is never 
seen alone-or Ditmer. 
Una Karg, after election as 
delegate in C. E.-"I will be una-
ble to go." 
:\fattis, President C. E.-"I 
will see YOU after society." 
l\liss Daugherty, whispering-
''He told me the same thing be-
fore society." 
Locke-"Do you think absence 
makes tl1e heart grow fonder?" 
Try 
F. C. RICHTER 
149 N. Htsh St. 
Suits $20.00 to $35.00 
THE TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
J<'Olt 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
-
Offlce-Kl£~~l"l~l!'S Dlt ~ 1-ITORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Pbones-Cltlzeo 2;, Bell JTT-lt. WESTERVh LR• OHIO, 
ache." Miss Brundage-"I don' t -----------------------------
Fansher, Chairman Bible Study 
Committee-''Dick will you see 
Mr. Lamb?'' 
Di c k-"Let 
Lamb?" 
Wolf get the 
Zuerner-"Washington was a 
patriot." 
Prof. Evans - ''Give a specific 
example of his patriotism. 
Zwerner-"He left his wife." 
Dr. Sherrick-"Mr. Wagner 
what verse appeals to your" 
Wagner-"The one in which 
love is only a dream." 
Dr. Sherrick-"That is my 
favorite, too." 
know. Go away for a long time 





Treasurer-One dollar extra, 
Mr. Richey; you are a day late " 
"Couldn't help it, my tram 
was late." 
Offers attraclive appointments for summer and permanent \"ork. 
Treasurer-Very well then; It Will Pay You 
to Visit 
next time the train is late see 
that you come by an earlier one ,, 
Helen-"Brooks, what do you 






L. E. MEYERS, Eastern Manasc r. 
Don't Forget 
If you want your Watch Repaired 
SITES will do it right. We are giv-
ing a present with every dollar paid 
us for Repairing or Sales. 
COME AND SEE 
__ us. __ Brooks-"Ob, I don't know 
I've got eleven framed photo-
graphs of you already." FOR ()lJALITl' AND ()lJANTITY Sf TES, J!1~eler 
Did anyone see John Smith 
blush at the club when someone 
made mention of Miss Barnes' 
diamond ring? 
Truiter-"I am going to make 
a lisl of 75 or 80 girls, and when 
I see one of them do anything I 
12, 14 and 15 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE Oal1 oo tbf--
Of all things, did you see the 
Drurys at the game ·Saturday? 
don't like I wip mark her off the 
list. When I get it down to five The Old Reliable 
or SIX I will give each one a trial. Scofield Store 
As I was going down the street, 
has at all times a foll line of 
College Avenue Meat 
Market 
We al wars have the BE T ar,d always 
Freeh Flupply nf Meats, Wieners and Stein at reception-"! wish I 
had a girl." 
Miss Zeller leading him over to 
a young lady-"! am very happy 
to assist you Mr. Stein." 
I met DeVaux and Agnes-· -wasn't 
there; 
Wilh tearful eye I topped him quick, 
Why say, old boy, you look so-
lonely. 
ORY 
Oooked Meats. Everything up-to date. 
GOODS, NOTIONS, RUBBERS, SHOES 
Miss Bauman is no longer a 
2'ardener, for she is getting young. 
Ambrose, stammering in an at-
Yes, said he, I'm awfully sad, 
In fact, old boy, I'm almost-daffy; 
For Agnes dear has left the school, 
And I feel like a great big-well, it's 
simply awful. 
tempt to explain a proposition to Students make our advertisers 
Prof. West-"! don't understand smile! Patronize them. 
why it takes me so long to say it." Patronzc those whose ads you 
Bilsing to Yabe coming in the see in the Review, 
room with a cut face-"Come 
over to my room and I will give 
you a piece of alum." 
vVenger-"T hat isn't neces-
sary, go down and bathe in Alum 
Shadows of Coming 'Events 
Tuesday 6 p. m. Y. W. C. A 
Mission Study Rally. Lead-
er, Miss Guitner. 
Creek." Thursday 6 p. m. Y. M. C. A. 
There seems to be a unanimity/ Philalethea-Cleiorhetea. 
among the members of the Bailey Friday 6 p. m. Philomathea. 
club in the choice of Paul Fouts 6:15 p. m, Philophronea. 
AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 
Special attention is paid to the selection 
of goods that are strictly up-to date. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 
Corner Main & State Sts. 
Go To .... 
S. C. MANN'S LIVERY 
tor good accommodations 
E. Main St. 'Both 'Phon•.s 
Saturday 2:30 p. m. Football, 
Kenyon vs. Otterbein at 
Gambier. 
Sunday 6 p. m. Cbristi~n En-
deavor. Consecration meet-
ing, 
THOMPSON BROS. Props. 
BOOKMAN CROCERY 





of all kinds. 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
Westerville 0, 
FRED LONGHENRY, 
Trunks and Baggage Quickly 
Transferred. 
Pnones-Cit. 323, Bell 82-R. 
